































































































































 huddles for 
a 
chat 
with  Sen. 


































































In Fore of 'Gag' 
Debate
 
WASHINGTON.  (UP)Sens.  Tom 
Connally  of 
'Texas  and 
John 
C. Stennis 
of Mississippi denounced the anti
-filibuster
 drive today as 
an attempt to 
"gag"  the South. 
The two Dixie Democrats took the Senate 
floor







 their right 
of unlimited debate. 
They were bolstered by a broad 
hint 
that
 they may get some help 
from Senate 
Republican  leader 




Wherry said he will 
call a GOP 
conference to consider what to do 
if administration Democrats try to 
cut alort the filibuster 
debate  by 
a 








move  is 
expected to be made on 
Thursday, 
and Wherry intimated 
that he may 
ask 
his fellow -Republicans to op-
pose 
it.  










 in its present 
form as a bulwark against 
tyr-
anny. 
The 7I -year -old Connally held 




































department,  and the
 
Rally 
committee  was 
made Mon-
day 

























 sports and 
rally activity. 
"This is the
 greatest step for-
wet-WI:ince  the formation 
of the 
t Rally mmittee," Jenvey said. 
"By wo 
king
 with this committee 













 American journalist 
kicked
 out of Russia for 
'"espionage." is 
greeted
 by two FBI 





 New York. The 
agents
 served her with a 
stibpoena 
to 
appear before a 
Federal  Grana Jury 
vihich is 
Investigating Com-
munism in the 
U.
 S. She lambasted 
the 50 reporters 
and  photog-
raphers
 who met her 
at
 the plane for 
"mistreatint  her worse 
than 






































 Attorney,  
Student
 

































































































































By GEORGE STRATTON 
Five 
changes  in the 
ASB consti-
tution will be on 
today's ballot, 
as well as 
candidates for eight 
student




 to Tom 
Eddy. chief 
jus-

















The recall of 
an ckSB 'officer 
shall 
be as follows: upon 
receipt  
of a 
recall  petition signed by 10 
per cent of 
the  ASB  
members  
rediesented by  
the ASB officer, 
ft -
the Student council Shall place the 
proposition recall on a ballot at 





"that if the students desire the 
recall of a class representative to 
the council, they haVs to 
get  10 
per cent of that class to sign the 
recall petition. 
This  article would 








































To Open Soon 
Pirandello's Comedy
 Goes on Stage
 
Of 
the  Little 
Theater
 
March  10-14 
"Right You 
Are, (If 






 Theater March IC. -I4, is apt to 
make  
many a playgoer
 take a 
second  lOok 









Kerr, most of us say 
quite 
















































































































































































 a Mr. 
Ponza, 














































wife is really  
her  own child, 
and 






























costumes  of 
extremely 





C o s t u m e s C o s t u m e s
 will be made from 30 
yards of van
-colored silk, and 
will 
be 
designed  from imported ,pat-
terns sketched 
by Mr. Chez Haehl 
of the costume























man FIISIOry (0 SUppert 
FIlb argu-
ment 

























Wayne Morse, R., Ore., who 
is sponsoring




 the southerners a breathing
 
spell by speaking on the Taft -
Hartley law for 37 minutes in be-




to say directly 
how he would
 'vote it the admin-
istration Democrats try to get a 
ruling from the chair to choke off 
the debate. 
"By working with this committee 

























































































































































































 In the 
exhibit 
show 

















Rick  Schuman 
nouneede  


















































joined with the 
U. 
S.







 was expected to 
center  
on 










colors  and 
her 












































 hut she has 










































































































The board, under the 
chairmanship
 of Bob 
Cronemiller,  
vice-president  of 
the stud'Unt 
body,  

































































































student  body 





 dates for 
registration 
dances,












will  notify the group 
sponsoring the 
event at least three 
months 
before the date. The
 
group must then notify the SAB 
tit 
their  intentions to carry out the 
teffair.
 
Activities  are divided into open 
ad closed functions, An open 
at-
tainsifl
 be open ler all ASIR mem-
OCT*. 
The  sponsoring group must 
make application to 










applications will be posted in the 
ASB office following each Thurs.-
day 
meeting
 of the 
board.
 
, A closed function is an affair 
Open only to ASB
 organization 
members




 about the activity must be 
Entered
 










 from the 
awn functions






is given in the order of 
sign
 





lye any conflicts or controver-
series concerning releases and 
general date book 
































organizations  sponsor -
lag 
the Founder's






















 at a 
Girl  Scout 
camp in  
Riverside
 county, 
Dr.  Carl 














Jaunt Plans Mature 
Duncan, the camp job offers $90 
plus room
 and board








 from June 
Plans  are nearing 
completion for 
the 
five-day  Spartan 










cation, according to Dave Brown, 
club president. 
Brown  reported that reserva-
tions have been made for 85 
per-
sons, 





 number" of the reserva-
tions have been 
WW1,  interested 
club




 go, Brown said. 
Securing  
transportation  to 
the 







them at the 
door of the 
lodge. 
Train travel 
is mailable to 
Norden,
 and a 
transportation  
scheme to 
cover'  the two miles
 
from the 
toun to the 
lodge is be-
ing  planned,
 the club 
leader  said. 














to new areas." Camp 
selections
 
will be made 




 are  interested 
in the 
position may obtain application
 
forms










for  Cal Vets, Mrs. Mar-










check delays, must 
be delivered at 
the Veterans office 
by
 March 10, 





































































































 75 units at the time 
of 
election,
 shall be on 
clear  stand-
ing, and 
shall  have been enrolled
 
at this college for at 
least one 









Article  XI, Sections 1. '2, 








 . . . ," and before "a 
ma-




before "a 2 3 
vote.
 
in the third: Eddy said
 that the 
changes would 'not
 affect the 




merely  clarify it. 
'The 
title

















section 1 of the
 ar-




inserted before the 
word  "of-
ficers..  . . " 
The fifth 




Article  V, concerning
 the 
Student 























 one year 
at the 
time
 of taking 
office. 
Of 



























































































































































































































Del  Socco 
Roger 
Freeberg,

















































 a hill 




CouriciLb like as not 
someone
 
ill complain. and 
bitterly;  
Iranother 
641  is forced 
to 
wait 







benefit  of 
study











 gets done!" 
It is not the purpose 
of this 
editorial
 to either 
condenin  
or 
compliment the Student Council.
 Rather,  it's point is 
aimed 
squarely  at the Associated 
Students  in general. 
Last 














to pass on some 
amendments  to the 




  750 
members











 ask why: Let's 




members  in exercising their
 voting 
privilege has given the 
conduct  of Student governmentinto
 
the 




 more of the students.
 
In the face of that fact, we are forced to maintain that 
students have no 
legitimate
 beefs coming against their stu-
dent government. Self-government implies the duty, as 
well as the privilege of the voter. 
If the, 
power
 of government is 
willingly
 placed in the 







is a potent 
weapon
 against the 
forces of evil, 
and if the 
reports of the 
U.S.  Office of 
Education  are accu-
rate, 
the American 
people  are 
forging
 a mighty 





 for colleges and 
universities 
_I  . 1 _s CS.1 1 A flA 
minutes
 
of these various organi-
zations it was 
of
 special interest 
to note that every one of them 
had 
some literary
 purpose. That 
is, there 
never failed to be a de-
bate. For exaittple, the debate: as 
mentioned

















































































Jose State Normal School in those 
days) 73 years ago. This, and 






College room at the Library. 
According



















 formed at the 
Sari
 Jose 




















time ranging for a period of a 



















ary society, Knowledge Seekers, 
Allenian Rhetorical society. 
Com-
pany
 B society (military), Ero- 
 






















 k fitting a 
compression





In looking over 


















-skier on campus  
begins' 
to feel low 
enough to put on 
a pair of stilts and
 walk under a 
worm
 
without even lowering 
his head. 





legs,  or necks: but 
physical injuries


























the Junior Prom Saturday, has 



































 in the 




















































































































































 of San 
Jose State 
college.









at Fan Jose, 
Cali-
fornia,



















































































































PrOA ince XV 
of 


































Gamma  Pledge 
Dance, 























































 theaters in 
the 














Myr remummdbowed the, ft...-.., 
..e*
   
acting 
on the same 






Body" Co pcil, Student Union. 
4:30 
to
 6 p.m. 







 8:15 p.m. 
Psychology  Club meeting.











































































































 IA/ IJC. 
 
peace and prosperity. 
bate. For exan'tple, the debate,' as 
mentioned above could be found 
The 1948 fall enrollment for 
colleges  and universities 
in the minutes of the 
Philomath-
reached 
the  astounding total of 2.410.1)00, an increase of 
72.000 
over the preeeeding year. 
Veterans
 studying under 
the
 G.I. Bill of Rights still form the largest group. 
42 per 





eight  per 
cent since 1947. 
 There is only one dark spot in 
the field of education. 
Young  people are willing 
to
 be educated:but are 
unwilling  
to pass 
on their knowledge to 













 than in 1947. 




















































RELIABLE  RADIO 
REPAIR 
F.rst ctass work by student;
 
in a first class college 
C. H. Were 
W.
 E. Richardson 
Bel. 
3574-W  
Box R Coop 
after
 6 
p.m. before  6 
p.m. 









































































for  Dec. 19. 1873. 
The 
majority of the ordaniza-
tions held 
a set pattern for the 
conduct  of their 
meetings.  A typi-
cal 
meeting  was that of
 the 
above 




called  to 
order  
and 
new business discussed. 
Miss
 Rus-
sell was appointed critic.
 Mrs. 
Fonche,
 Miss Henn and 
Miss  











the lady being 
ab-





Mr.  Douglas then 
entertained the 
society
 with a 
literary 
production  of much
 merit, 
which  was followed by an 
oration 
from. 













 by Mrs. Fouche,
 Miss 
Johnson and Mr. Douglas." 
Variety  of Debates 
 
After the foregoing 
procedures  




























































































































 enough to put on a pair
 of stilts and walk under





Everybody is sympathetic toward skiers who display broken arms, 
legs, or necks; but physical injuries  pass in time. The major concern 
should be directed
 toward the 
deep-seated mental and emotional 



































HOLLYWOOD.(UP)  Alice 
Faye and Phil Harris .will keep 
their radio show on the National 
Broadcasting system for it least 
two more years, an NBC an-
nouncement
 said recently. , 
Harris, who 







Benny's CBS show, will have to 































































Skiers, with their large frames, 
their tanned faces, and their ring-
ing voices completely over -run 
the  
campus  and make the non -skiers
 
feel as essential
 and welcome as 
cracker crumbs in bed. Yet, hun-
dreds of Staters do not ski. Then 
Why does the non -skier feel out 
of place? Because
 the skiers are 
so effectively 
organized. 
Everyone is well 
acquainted
 
with the skier. He is featured in 
movies, magazine articles, news-
paper stories, and radio programs. 
Has there ever been any publicity 
on the life and habits of the non -
skier? No. Skiers control the 
press. 
And skiers 
are so smug. Imagine 
that a skier and a 
non -skier are 
having coffee together in the Co-
op. This in itself 
is
 an almost im-
possible situation because of 
the 




anyway.  The 
topic  of 
conversation  is,
 of course, 
skiing.  
The
 skier asks the non -skier 
what  
his favorite





























 when skiing 
comes, 












































 in the festival. 
Fier 
reffreallebSIN  ale.- 
sr  4011, 
acting on 
the same stage as thel 
great Canadian Frank 
Lambrett
 I 





received advice from 
the 
famous Canadian which he 
will 




attended  Southern 
Oregon  
college, and Oregon State college 
before entering San Jose State. 
He 
compliments San Jose State 
for its fine drama 
department.  He 
particularly 
admires the setup for 
its costume -making course. 
At 
present  Fred is 
studying
 
music with Jim Lightner
 in. Los 
Gatos.  Lightner




Grayson's  voice In-
structor. Fred's teacher has sev-
eral 
students in Broadway 
musicals. 
In 















while  at 
Marquette. Fred 







championship of Luzon, Philip-
pines. Fred now 
has aspirhig 
bitions of 
winning  for Sparta
 in 
the ring. He is a 
member  of the 
Spartan varsity  













 to relax. 
Fred is a 
member








.he gets'a break 
he



























 will have a 
chance to make 
new friends at a 
"get acquainted" dinner to be, 
given at the 
American  Legion hall, 
325 N. Third 
street Thursday 
night, 
according to Chairman 
Marie Herold.
 
The dinner, sponsored 
by the 
Student
 Y, will start at 
5:30  p.m. 



























  ROYAL  
REMINGTON
 
































































 expect it 












































































May  it not 
















































 Good, Health 
















































































March  2, 
1049 






























ers for senior grOuation 
an-
nouncements  now 







and 10:30-12:30 T.Th. 














PEGASUS: Meeting tonight at 





















 may  pick them up at 
Jerry 




















S216, 7:30 Thursday, 
March 3. Everyone
















PHI FIGMA KAPPA: Meaing, 
tonight at room.24 at 7:30. 
PI NW SIGMA: Meeting Thurs-
day, March 2. 
in  B73 at 12:30. 
DELTA ZETA: Meeting to-
night  in H.E. 2 and 3 at 
7:30.
 






in the Frat house. 
HILLEL: 
Meeting  in B2 at 3:30, 
and at Alexander hall, YMCA. at 
8:15. 
Executive 
board  at 7:15. 
Chester M. Zeff will conduct dis-
cussions. 
Will the
 following persons re- ! 
port to the Health office at once: 
Caroline Robius, 
Alfred  Rotius. 
Winifred M. Rogers. Neal Royer. 
Hernian Schlecht, Earl E. Shive-
ly, *arold Shull. Amelia Silva. 
Joseph
 
Simunovich,  Idella M. 
Skinner, Jesus Soniano, 
Harold  
Stevens, Arthur
 L. Stone. Ber-
dine Strauss (Mrs.), Sueanne 
Strong. 






















Wise, Nettie Woodward. 
Robert 
Lee York, 











 Mitre& was- be!aborethe 


















































































in,  the, 




































day when !N cry. pro fistietiffer -win** ohdligedlo,,dan the 
helmet before entering upon aneveninrof,
 Wiwi; letting 
Colleges  Misst 4u -
Dee.
 
however,  thinks that 




 accepted in collegiate ring circles as stand-
ard 
enuipitient.





Michigan  in 
April.  
Wisconsin.
 the national 
boxing 

















































 a cut over his
 left eye 
in the 
first round. Had Tours
 had his gear in 
place,
 the 
bout  wouldn't have had 
to be called, 
McDonald;
 who was 
winning 
anyway.
 would have 
added  another 
scalp  to 'his 
collection.
 
and everybody could 
have





 Stan Marl 
; the 
Pasadena  City 
College  
I55


































 in poor shape 


































belongs to set. 
Please return tol 
Coming at you In bas-
ketball formation Is the 
starting
 
the of the 
San 
Jose State cage- crew, 
which engages Pepper -
dine tsaight at Redondo 








































tourney  in 
Kansas  
















Pepperdlne  and 
San
 Jose 
have met twice this year 
with each team scoring a 
victory. 



















With  a 
shot  at 
the NAIB 
basketball crown at stake, San 
Jose 
State and the 
Pepperdine


















































































Jose  at Los 
Angeles early
 in the 

























the feature game of yesterday's 
int ermural basketball program. 
High scorer for the victors was 
Dow
 with 10 points. Top in for 
the loser was Persha, who also 




Marauders cased out 13th Street 
Commandos 39-33,
 DTO took 
Theta 





























released to the press a 
letter written by Louis and dated 
Feb. 28. It said: 
"I am certain you
 know how 
sorry I must be to let the cham-
pionship
 go in this way. 
"I have held it 
for a long time 
and I won it in 
the ring. I ex-
pected hi lose it in 




 things have develop-
ed so that I think I ought to 
'stick 
to the retirement
 that I 
made some 
time ago." 
La1 roly 10 be 
CCAA 
Ring,Hosts  
It has been announced by S. 
Glenn "Tiny" HartranfOhat the 




originally  scheduled to' 
be











Obispo on the 
campus of 
the  Cal Poly 
Mustangs,  
Saturday, March 11. 
This news 







 team vor the
 proper facili-





gmynastic  meet 
and  wrest-
ling tournament





























































LOST: Blue Sheaffer 
pencil
belongs to set. Please return to 
information office. 
Thank you. . 
FOR









week;  177 South 10th. 
FOR RENT:
 Rooms for three 
college 
girls with breakfast and 
kitchen
















coupe  with 
rumble seat,







offer.  220 
S. 7th. 






model  five 









Room  for two: 
block  
and 






































71 E. SAN 
FERNANDO
















the  DeSoto 
'match,






cold. In the 
areasing  mons.
























 In the 
last
 stanza it 
was  all the 
P.C.C.  boxer 
could do to 
stand up, 
much
 less tag 










































Rams  are 
bringing
 a few 
choice 





























































































 i 793 























































 to Spartan 
Gym where 




Spartan ace Stu 
Inman will be 
called upon to carry
 most of the 
burden of the State 
squad as his 
replacements Junior Morgan and 
Billy  Wilson ,are ailing and
 un-
able 
to make the trip. 
TOO LATE 
TO




Good engine, body. Call Col. 983-M 
after 6 
p.m. 
Wanted: 2 room 
house trailer. 
1948 Columbia preffered. Call 
Col. 9161-J after 5 p:m. 
 






















what have you to 
trade  in? 
See 
Walt Bealey at the 
Spartan
 
Track Field or 





San Jose Col. 10389Q 
Other  winners 
were: Mangini's 


















 Sigma Kappa 
48-24, and 
DSG beat Theta Mu 
Sigma  34-31. 
Wenzel"What's 
the Board of 
Student Publications?" 











 joke that 
has
 only two 
meanings."  





 that I 
made
 some time ago." 
Hey,
 Fellows and Girls 


























































by cheap home per-
manents.  Take 
advantage  of our 
professional
 






















 by our 
licensed  
operators






















































ANGEL FOOD DONUT SHOP 
, Open 24 
hours. 
Rates for parties 
and  clubs. 








Gabardine  slacks 12.95 
Cotton gabardine 







Hair  Shaping 



































 special rates on all 
corsages  
234 














SOUTH FIRST STREET 
i 
LION 







































































































































































































































































showings  against 
Pacific and Santa Barbara ele-
vated "Dandy Don" McCaslin into 
second spot with 323 tallies.
 His 










































that he had 
earned  a 
teaching credential















































































































































 have been 
impossible 
to 








Kelley  have been assigned 
to government offices, labor 




"Through  our contacts with 
lead-
ing  
men  in these 
fields,  and 
through seeing the problems they 
fare, we now feel better equipped 
to direct
 our own future activi-
ties," the two ex -Spartans aver. 
Applications 
for internships lit 
municipal




will be at 
Washington  Square 
from 10 to 11 a.m.





Pays $100 Per Month 
Interns are
 paid $100 a 
month. 
Veterans may 
also draw their 
benefits under Public 
Laws 346 
or 16. The 
latest
 Coro bulletin 
states that 
although  all interns 
selected  in past years have been 
veterans,  non








begin  in October 
and 













in a public career. Final 
selection
 is 

































































































































and  one is 
































































































gives  a 
press 
interview
































































































 SEEMS TO PAY 
RICHMOND,





into the Rich.) 
mond  branch











































































































study,  has 
been  
advis-


































Work Sent to Paris 
Recently 
the San Mateo sup-
erintendent of schools informed 
the professor that samples of his 
advisory work, including trans- , 
criptions of his radio broadcasts 




request of the in-
ternational  organization. 
Dr. Vessel 
modestly  admitted 




ed outlines of the science pro-
gram since its 
inception  last year 
under Mr. 






 broadcasts  
are,  ac-














and  high -
Vessel
 

























105 East San 
Fernando 
SKIERS 




Cope & McPhetres 




















 his lecture 
with 
the remark that 
he
 had earned a 
teaching






 he spent as a 
student teacher was the cause of 
his turning to law. 
"After  that ex-
perience
 I decided I never wanted 




Raise Four Points 
Menard 
explained
 that four 
points are raised before action 
is taken 
by
 his office. They 
are:  
(1) Was
 a crime committed? (2) 
Do we know who did it? (3) Can 
we 
prove
 it? and (4) Should 
there  
be a prosecution? 
Because of extentuating cir-
cumstances
 (no previous convic-
tions, good
 reputation in 
the com-
munity,
 etc.), many 
cases fail on 
the last








 up the 
question 





























 officer or 
judge. 
Truth is Weapon 









 most instances 
whTre
 the 
accused tells the rec-
ognized truth,
















a sin or crime) in a 
large number of 
cases.





justice," he said. 
THUR..
 MARCH 3 
... In Parson




















 McCaslin into 
second spot with 323 tallies. His 
14 -point 
effort Saturday night 






Captain Bob Hagen, playing his 
last home game in a Spartan uni-
form, played a 
sparkling game 
against the 
Gauchos.  The speedy 
forward holds down third spot 
with 296 tallies. 

















HOME MADE CHILI 
DONUTS  AND COFFEE I Sc 
DONUTS 
FOR  ANY OCCASION 
SPARTAN
 
















from  a Typewriter Specialist
 






A PENNY SAVED A 
PENNY  EARNED 
Golden West Dry Cleaners 
Buttons sewed onRips 
and  tears  
repaired
 
Close to College Close 
to town 
  EIGHT 
CONVENIENT  LOCATIONS   
276 E. Wilrlam 
1199 Franklin - Santa Clara 
25-29 S. Third 
Shoot  
Main 
Plant  Bollard 60 
332 E. Santa Clara St. 231 

































 . . . 
at 
only



































































STARRING  IN 
\ "A 
LETTER  TO THREE 
WIVES"
 




































MORE COLE FGE 















 a Woos 
TOO.470
 
